
The Rooster Tails Fishing Club invites you and your spouse to share in a 

special yearend celebration by joining us for a fun Party and Holiday 

Luncheon on Friday, December 13th.  The Elks Lodge doors open at 10:00 a.m. for a 

no host social hour with your choice of festive beverages.  The party music starts at 11:00 

a.m., when you will be treated to one of the best local bands for an exciting trip of the 

past century of American music by Todd Morgan & The Emblems.  The Sacramento A-List 

Awards based on 85,000 votes showed Todd and his band as #10 out of 147 local bands.  

Todd wears many hats. He is an accomplished singer, pianist, guitarist, drummer, 

songwriter, bandleader and producer. To top it all off, he also has the ability to be a true 

showman. The music that he creates is a mix of modern pop/rock, soul, blues, funk, disco, 

hot jazz, country and Todd’s first love, early rock ‘n’ roll, to even baroque pop on 

certain tracks of his latest album, you will find something in his music to please and excite 

you.  Click to hear Todd do a fun rendition of a Elvis Presley’s Big Hunk of Love on a famous 

piano https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFXD1JrhIvc .  At the Hot Jazz Festival in 

August of 2019, Todd was a guest performer… you may recognize the RT member playing 

drums, click here https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oyG6puRduVE.   

 

The first class entertainment will be for your enjoyment before and after a sumptuous 

three entrée buffet created by Elk’s Chef Scott.  Although the Lodge will be decked-out 

for Christmas and décor of the 50’s, you and yours are are encouraged to wear your best 

of the Rock & Roll garb!  And if you are motivated to ‘shake your booty’, we will have a 

dance area to do your stuff!   

The Rooster Tails Board of Directors will provide you with this special Holiday event of 

great food and entertainment for your enjoyment beyond the $30 per person cost.  Sign-

ups to attend go on sale at our November 15th breakfast meeting. Checks may be mailed to 

RTFC, P.O. Box 7441, Auburn, CA 95604.  

 
Todd Morgan - Vocals/Lead Guitar; Rusty Zinn - Rhythm Guitar; Danny Sandoval - Tenor Saxophone; Greg 
Roberts - Upright Bass; Andrew Guterman - Drums 
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